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AGREEMENT

This agrcement is made al --------------- on
of Maharashtra exercising the Executive powers ol
Maharashtra through Shri

COMPETENT AUTHORII-Y. liaving his olfice ar
hcreinafler referred to as "the Governrnenr" (which expression ,rrurr ,r,r.* ilu. r.pugnu''t
to the context or meaning thereof be deemed 1o include its successors. aeents and
permitted assignee) of the first parb,. AND Shri /Smt.
Age _ residing at
hereinafter referred to as the second oarfv.

between the Governor of State
the Governmenl of State o1'

WHEREAS the Government rras decided to recruit the post of Law officer on
contl'act basis. Accordingly, trre Government in Industry, Energy and Labour Depanment
has issued Govemment letter No.MNA- l0l9/c.N.02llnd-9, Dtd.5il February 2019.

AND WHEREAS the Government had published advertisement in dairv Ner.vs
paper on regarding recruitmenl for the post of La*,ofllcer on contract basis.

AND wt{EREAS in pursuance to the above adr, er-lisemcnt, the candidates who
applied lor the post of Lar.r' officer on contract basis possessing minimum qualification
prescribed for the post of by the competent Authority (As pei Annexure-A; and u,ere
called for intervieu' for the said posl of Law Officer.

AND WHEREAS after holding interview of candidates called for
post of Law Officer, Shri/Smt.

AND WLIEREAS Shri/Smr.
His/ Hcr letler' dated accepted the

inlerview for the
is selected

has vide
regarding appointment as a I.au, Officer by the
on the terms and condition pr.escribed in this

-------- has therefore to execute

no.

by the selection board constituted by the Govemment.

AND WHEREAS rhe Director. Geologl and Mining, Nagpur's letter
Drd. has communicated to Shri/Smt.

Regarding his/her selection as a Lau, Olllcer for a
period of 11 months on the consolidaled salan' of Rs. (Rupees

Only) and on the terms and conditions as stated herein below.

olfer
con'rpetent Authority on contract basis,
agreement .

AND WHEREAS Shri/Smt.-----
an Agreemenl.
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NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSTH AND IT IS HEREBY AGREED

DECLARED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES HERETO AS FOLLOWS
A

1. The first parly hereby agrees to appoint Shri/Smt'

(Party No.II) as a on contracl basis for a period of 11

months commencing from to (mention date) on

consolidated remuneration of Rs (Rupees only)

per month. It is agreed that Il nd party shall not bc entitled for separatc T'A' atd

D.A. during the contract period' However colxpelent Authority may sanction the

T.A'whenlawofficerisontourofoutofHeadQuarteraswellasundercompelling
and excePtional circumstances'

2 The Director and the concemed competent Authority will have full

administrative control over the II nd Parly and II nd party is bound to perfonn

duties, as per their.Gene|al ancl special instructions. Failirre to do so shall be treaterl

and breach and vn'ill be liable for tern.rination of this Contract'

3 List of duties for the post of Law Officer is annexed to his Agreetnent as

schedule-l'ltisagreedtlrecluriesprescribedirrtlreSclredule-lareltolexhau'tir.c
but are illustrative and II nd parly will be bound to perfot'm its duties, as directed by

cornpetent aulllority frorn tinte to time l he parn No ll shali car) out its duties as

Lawofficerandexecuteorders/instructionsissuedbythefir.stparlywithdue
diligence and efficiency during period of contract'

4 In case of any default on the parl of the party No' Il if the Government

suffers financiar loss or damage tlien the Government will be at liberty to recover

the said loss/ darnage from partl' No II' It shall have charge on the amounl of

remuneration payable to pan)' no ll '

5.Assignlrrentofllmontlrscontractisrenewableforafurthertwotemrsofll
morrths(i.e.Total3terms),sr.rbjecttothesa|isfactionofcompetentauthoritl..and
on its recommendations.

6. The party No. ll u'ill not be entitled to clairn any rights' interest' benefits

whatsoever of the penlanent service in The Government'
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7. The first party will be at liberty to teminare this agreement without signing
any reason before completion of the tenure of 1l monlhs and without giving prior
notice in writing.

8. The Parry No.II will also be at liberty to terminale this agreement b1 giving
one month prior u.ritten notice to the First party.

9. In the event of clause 7 and 8, rhe first parry shallbe liable to pa1

proportionate remuneration to the parly No.II till date of termination of the

agreement.

10. The party no.ll shall hold in confidence and shall not dis-close to any person

any information, documents, official secrets from office record assigned to it. The

parfy No.II shall take due care to maintain the confidentiality of such information,

documents, official secrets. The party No.II shall be fully responsible for any

disclosure or misuse of such information, documents and official secrets. The II nd

party will have to maintain utmost secrecy and confidentiality at all times as regards

and information or knowledge obtained/gathered during the said contracrual perioo, ano

rvill not indulge in activity prejudicial to the interesr of the Industry. Energy and Labour
Depaftment or Government.

1i. The normal working hours of
the concerned competent authority lrom time to timc,

12. lf at any time, the Competent Authoriry is of tlie opinion that inregrity of the

second party is doubtful or II nd party behave in a disorderly or in a negligent
manner or violated any term/condition of this contract, then in that event. without
giving any notice the contract shall stand terminated.

13. After terrnination of this agreement the parl;, No.iI shall be bound to retum
all the office record, papers, docurnents, books or other material in its custodv. to
the parly No.I

14. The party No.II shal1 not be entitled to any kind of leave and he/she will not

leave the Headquarter or duty without prior permission of the competent Authority
during the period of contract.

1 5. Absence of the II r.rd party ar the work for more than 1 0 days without anv

sufficient cause, would automatically amount termination of this contract without

shall be as determined by
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any notice or intimation to the II nd party by the competent Authority. And II nd

party shall not be entitled for the remuneration for the said period ofabsence

16. In case the party No. II could not attend the work for any reason and remains

absent with previous permission of the Competent Authority party no. Il shall be

entitled ro proportionate remuneration for the period he actually attended the work.

)7. lt is agreed that during the aforesaid peliod of contract iI nd party will not

undertake any private workiprof'ession as legal practitioner, except after taking

special permission from the Competent Authority. if the Competent Autholity is

satisfied that such work affects the performance of duties and the same against

interest of State, the competent Authority may refuse permission of such work.

Despite such refusal of permission, if II nd party accepts / continue to do the pliratc

work. This Agreement/appointment shall stand terminated and if any loss/damage

is caused to the Govemment due to such act of the II nd party, he/she will be liable

for action as per Law.

18. The party No. II shal1 not delegate any of his/her rights and duties and

obligation under this agreement to any third person.

In witness whereof, The parties hereto have both caused this agreement to be

executed the day and year'first herein above written.

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVBRED BY THE

(name and designation)
On behalf of the Governor of Maharashtra
Through competent Authority Shri/Smt. Designation

Ist pafty
In the presence of
1)

2)

SIGNED AND SEALED BY Shri/Smt.
IInd patn'
Tn th,. nrecenr-r- nf
l)
2)

Designation
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